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1 Apply VipoRub
liRhtiT it sooth
the tortured skin.
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WAR COST TWO HUNDRED

BILLION DOLLARS SAYS

PREMIERLLOYD-GEORG- E

London Aug. IS. Prime Minister
Uoyd George iu the house of commons
said today that the war cost two hund-
red billion dollars and increased Brit-ai- a

's war debt from 3,l,03,000 000 to
$39,000,000 000,

The war expenditure he saJd, was de-

voted largely to purposes ot destruc-
tion. The only way to meet the in-

creased burden of the war debt he said,
is to increase production.

The prime minister declared the most
outstanding fact of Britain's present
situation to be an alarming adverse
trade balance. The premier declared
that Great liritain's coal output was
H7.0O0 000 tons less thaji before the
war. ;

'' Unless we are able to pay the way,
stern events will drive us to a reduc-
tion in our standard of living,'' the'
premier said. ,

The introduction of a bill providing
for a living wage and a r week
was announced by the premier. The
problem of production he said could
not be solved until labor examined its
grievances. He declared the new spirit
of increased v.ageg and shorter hours
could not be inaiutisiiied unless pro-
duction was increased.

'

PERSONALS.

After serving two years in the navy,
Russell 11. Kmiuett is home with his
discharge. '

John 11. Farrar, .assistant postmas-
ter, aud wife returned yesterday from
an outing of two weeks at .Newport.

Dr. W. 1. McXary of I'endleton is
in the city. ' V I li

Labor i'ommissioner drain has been
spending the week at Marshfield on
matters pertaining to his department.

Mrs. J. Murkhardt left recently for
an outing of several week at Seaside.

Commissioner Chus. A. l'ark is iu
d'ortluud today ou a business errand. .

THEATRE

BROWX At hi,4(e. fc? North l.Vk
street at 11.40 o'clock this morning,
.Napoleon B. Brown.
Besides his wife he is survived by

a daughter, Miss rewe Brown, another
daughter living at Gladstone, Mich.,
and son.

Fur the past 14 yea he has been em
ployed by the Spanlding Logging Ce.

a mill auperiiiteaileut.
As yet no funeral arrangements have

been made.

The first Amer'n-a- a vessel to leave
Hamburg since the ou'li tak of the
war, the Keresan, s ear.:o steamer of
fhe Kerr line, left Hamburg Tuesday
for the I'uitcd tSijtes.

Chicago. Konstantin Zullea en tit
sick bed, signed what he supposed was
his will. It wasn't. Xow he asks
vorce and of his property
back to hiui.

Birmingham, Aalft. Fed "nil authori-
ties arc investigating complaints of prof,
iteering by undertakers.

Dsctcrs Rsceiffinend

t Csn-Opt- a for ths Eyes.
Physieiana and eye specialists pre-

scribe Bort-Opt- o as a safe homeTeniedy
in the treatment of eye troubles and to
strengthen eyesight. Sold under money
refund guarantee by all druggists.

Crash Of Auto And Train

Fatal To lone Resident
v

Ioac, Or., Aug. 18. Mrs. W. H. Gil-

lette was mortally wounded Sunday
when the automobile in which she was
riding with her husbund was struck liy
a passenger train.

Mrs. Gillette lived only a few min-

utes. Her husband was seriously hurt
but is expected to recover.

The accident occurred four miles west
rf lone ,on the Heppner branch of the
O. W. It. I N.'"

Negro Calls On Governor
To Explain Troubles; Now

ties Secure In Hospital
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the liny' business, the following were
given permission 1u marry: Robert K.

Puucun and Kiln a M. Townseud, both
of Salem. Albert H. liahrke of Silver- -

ton anil Lena lliluert of Hubbard;
Floyd Marsh of Portland aud lna Kep- -

hart of Silvertou; Webb Wilbur Haa- -

kins, 31, of Silvertou, an oiler and
Pansy Pratt, a railway clock of Sil-

vertou; 'lark Shilling," 32, of Seattle.
a boiler maker aud tln.lenooil
of 4S7 North High street, and last but
not least, Walter F. Thompson of the
Salem poliee foree and I.eua K. Medley
of Salem. August threuteiis to break
I ho July reeord as already 21 licenses
have been issued this mouth.

Now that Salem has landed the 1920
icouveutioii of the slate meeting of
hlks, members of tao Salem lodge are
already beginning to plan for great do-- .

nigs. It is probable that the annual
meet will he held about the first week
iu August. The home boys figure that
us about "500 attended in Klamnth
rails, there should be two or three
times that number make an appear-
ance in Salem next August. At the next
'meeting of the lodge,' oouimittees for
the vanuus activities of entertaining
a state meeting will be appointed and
the work of planning entertainment
for a tew thousand "KIKs will get under
headway at once. As next year will be
the third annual session, the flalem
lodge members say right now that the
event- must exceed the first meeting
held in Tort land and the second just
recent Iv held iu Klamuth Falls.

The police are looking for Walter F.
Thompson. The search began shortly
after none o'clock this morning, but as
vet, no trace of the missing officer has
been fnfmd. However, there rs no spe-

cial alarm at poliee headquarters ns
there is a reeord in" the office of the
county clerk, made this morning, which
shows that a marriage license was is-

sued to Walter F. Thompson, of H"0

Church street, and Lena K. Medley of
834 Kearney street. '

. . . .. . o- -
A. brother of Wra, S. Walton of the

Laild & Jiush bank. Major L. A. Wal
ton, is now in charge of the aero unit
at 'Fort Bliss near i'A I'aso, Texas.

Sergeant Frank W. Eosebrangh re-

turned to his home in this city after
nearly 30 mouths of service wrth the
American forces in I'ruiiee and ier- -

iumiy, having recently received his dis
charge nt tnmp Lcsiii.. Jie enlisted
with Company Al, was later transfer-
red to hcadipiarters company und then
to the cavalry of the Third army corps.
He was mixed up in the buttle of the
Aigonne Forest. Chateau Hliierrv, anil
other great actions, but eame through
without injury and returns to Salem
in the best of health. . ,

Sergeant Ra n E. JaoTnon, who went
to France with Company M, 1ms recent-
ly received his discharge and returned
to Hnlcin. lie expects to resume his
studies ut Willamette this fall.

Detroit. Dropping their professional
lv long faces, allowing theroto break in-

to hundreds of sunny smiles,
undertakers made merry here lust night
at their annual convention ball.

Among the recent arrivals at the
hotel W.! Firmly believing thr.-- he was about toCapital were Mr. and Mrs..

M. 1'riee, Aatoria; Mr. and Mrs. ?A. '"" executed and that the white people
Van de Lingster, Portland; 1). K. Spaiti wtn' treating him right, a negro

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Meute, pcurcd at the office of liovcr.ior Olcutt
Kugcne. jthia morning aud told Don I'p.john, pri

ll'rof. L. J. Allen of the Oregon Aeri-- vate secretary .all about it. He claimed
that the white had blackmailed him in
New York ami had not been treating
l,i, ri.t. Alsii that August 13 was the '

,, f(PI. P.,.tin in Portland.1
To vi(1 ,.,, unt()war(l happrning,

EVESTTUISO
Balem Flee trie Co, Mason TcmpU,

MACHINE SHOP WORK
Expert machine shop serv hy Mr.

Bergman at high schawl machine
shop. 12 years experience. Gear cut-
ting a specialty. Hagh class machine
too.. Quiek service. Phone 44A. S 15

OPTOMETRISTS.

DR. L. II ALL WILSON Spe- -

fV1 eiabst in the Modern Scientifie
Application of Glasses for the aid f
vision and the relief of Eyestrain and
Headache. Office closed Saturdays.
Office 210211 V. S. Bank building.

fl'hones, office 145; res. 1J44.

L.M.HUM
can of

Yick So Toag
Chinese Medicine and Tea Ca.

as medietne which will ear
disease.

Open Sundavs from 10 A. It.
nntil IP. U, .

1S3 South High St.
Salem, Oregon Fhoae 233

W. T. KIODON CO.,
t Undertakers

153 North High Street
'

PORTLAND CARMEN GRANTED
13 PERCENT WAGE INCREASE

New York, Aug. 12. (United Press)
The war labor board late today grant

ed a flat wage increase of 13 percent
for employes of traction lines in rori
lauil. Or.. Kast Ht. I.ouls and the vieini
tT of Cleveland. The increase h wn

stated, Tfss based on the increased cost

of living.

TV Capita Journal

Dailj Market Report

Orau
Wheat, soft white No. 1 2

KeecV osts - ' m
Milling Oats .v. m Me

Hay, cheat, jew - n
Hay, oats, new
Mill run

Butterfat.
n..ii..i file

Creamerv butter" CK&liik
Pork. Vsal aad Hottoa

PnrV nn foot li
Veal, fancy Sin

Hteers -
Cows ,

Spring lambs loriis
Kwes
Sheep, yearlings ... 7e

Eggs and Poultry
1'kHi ,'ttlt'1 42c

Hens, live 42c
lllcOld roosters

Hroilcrs 24c

Heavy BpriiiRS - -- 4e

Vegetans
New potatoes 2Mie

Green onions nut 4Ur

Onions, per sack 3.7.1

Cck'ry tins ....

Toiuntoos 1.5ll(al.u
Inn

Peaches : 50(11 73

Watermelons ..
1 3 4c

Oranges , - 5.75(u)6.50

Lemons, boa ... $7.5Oa)8.50

Hananas - r
WWo

ll,ev, ertratted 8M

Canteloupee - l.75.1.25
bunch beets 5c

Oil. hi! (re ...... 3 V
Head lettuce 60

Carrots . 45e

Betail Price.
KRgs dnsea -
Crcainory butter ..... 70c

Country butter ... 60c

Klour, h'ird wheat .$J.103.2.'.
Portland UMket

Portland, Dr.. Aurf. 18. Butter, eily

ricamcry MCu.'iOc

selected loial CI l!5te
liens ".'Ifu -.

Broilers 22(ri'J5c
Cheese, trijilets 3ti(:!Hc

DAILY LIVE STOC KMAEK.ET
Csttl

Receipts 2322
Tone of market veuk
Good to choice steers 0.."ft(ri 1 1

I'air to good steers tl.n
Common to fair steers $7fri!7.50 -
Choice to good cows snd hcifen

7.rnrti s
Medium to good cowl and heifer)

7,(&,7.5U

For S6in Tortures

Don't worry about eczema or other'
skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy akin by using Zetno, obtained
at any drug store for35c,or extra large
bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples,
blackheads, blotches, eczema and ring-
worm and makes the skin clear and
healthy. Zemo is a clean, penetrating,
antiseptic liquid, neither sticky nor
greasy and stains nothing. It is easily
applied and costs a mere trifle (or each
application. It is always dependable.

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland, 0.

CITY NEWS

Drs. Cashatt and Fecbftea bavc
moved their office ta Rt H?uk of
.Commerce bldg. Tlune 8'JJ. "

WANTED 4 or 5 wi" liiiiu, furnish-
ed or partly furi.fsh d. Can 81, 8::iC

mornings. If

FOR RKXT Garage Phono 813. tf

Constipation upsets the entire sys-

tem causing serious illnesses to tlio

human family, , Don 't worry Hollis- -

ter'n Rocky Mountain Tea will drive
tit roii)iliiation, regulate the' bowels,

tone the stomach, purity, cleanse. With
tit fail give it a thoro trial. 35c. 1). J.
v -- . . ...

The- miiag-UceH- cleric
fice of V. it. Buyer, spent a busy day

lt Saturday. As a result of part of

Distinction is never acc-
identalevery effect has a

cause

IMPERIAL
MOVTMPIKCa

CIOAM.TTM
bare th.el cauee in tLla tLe

choice tobacco in them
.the skill that blended it the
pure mail paper that wraps
it and the mouthpiece that
cools the imoke.

10orl3c '

The John Bollman Co. Branch

Wi

T!pW
riXCTSICAi

127 Korth 11. gl Mala 1

J.-
-,

WAaitD
CaQ 298. E-- s twist price paid ftc

Junk, second Itaad good and Btachls-r- y.

Be snr and sail S93, g at th rlh
prices. She sqoare deal houM.

CAFITAL JIM CO.
271 Cbemesta St Sateta, Oz.

e 44-- e -- -

WHY SEL FOR LESS?

We will pay you more caA lot ya
household goods. Get our bid hefora
you sell. Peoples Furniture and HarA
ware Store, 271 X. Com. St. Phoo
714.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
NO CASH REQUIRED Good esareeat

shoes and suits, ell kinds oc sasss
al instruments, shotguns, rifles, leas
ing stoves, gas stoves, suit eases aai
1000 other uVful artielsa to sell o
trade. What have yout The Capital
Exchange S3? Court 8t. Psoas 491.

WE WANT

YOCH used furaiture, staves, sarpeM
and tools, as we pay fair prices lew
everything.' Call bil
CAPITAli fiARDWARE FDRNs.

TL'EE 00.
183 N. Corel Bt.

Hats Blocked

I KKNOVATE, block and trim lamea
and man 'a hats at If 17 prwes, aa
better work; material is acarcs, hsta
are exnsive, what's the auawerl
C. B. Ellsworth, 49J Court St., Sa-

lem, Or.

STOVE REPAIRING
8TOVES REBUILT AND BEP1I2X4

CO years eipexloace, Depot National
and American ftaes.
8ixes 28 ts S3 in. high
Paints, oil and varaish, sts.
Iiojtsniberry and hop hooks.
Ralem Feacs and Stovf Works,
350 Court street. Phone

SCAVENGER

SALEM S0ATEN0EB Garbsgs a4
refuse f all kinds removed an maata
ly contracts at reasonable rates
Cess pools cleaned. Dead animals rs
moved. Offfee phone Mais 167.

MONEY TO LOAN

Un Good Real Estats Boeurity
TltOS. K. FORD

Over La JJ A Bash Iwuk j Salwa Orj 4

FED EE AL FA Ull LOAXS S a
cent lnterost. Prompt service. MV
years time. Federal farm loan boa44
foe sale. A. C. Bohrnitedt, 401 lias
ionic Temple. Salem, Oregon.

INSTJRANCK COUNT ii Per fie law

formation about Life Insurance 4
J. F. Uutohaaon, dit. maoaKei to4
the Mutual Life of N. T., sfftee
S71 Blats'Sl.. Sslem, Or. OtfU4
phone 89, restdnce ISftfl H

WOOD SAW
PHONE 1090E

Out Prices lr Kight
W. M. ZANDLKB, Prep"""

1255 N Hummer Street. Balem, Ora

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIOIIT3 OF PYTIT1AS MKKT A

WcCornack hall on every Tueaasj
at . Walter Lenon, C. C, P.
Kuntz, K. R. 8. t

EOYAL Keighbors of AmetltA,
goa Orape camp JSo. Uo meet evam
Thursday evening ia MoCoraae h

Klevator se'vic. Orscle, Mrs. Can
rie K. Bonn, 48 Union Bt: i"der Mrs. Melissa Persons, 1411
4th' St. Phone 1430M.

t'XITKD ARTISANS Capital Aasess- -

bly No. K meets first Thurs-ia- j aJ
each month at 8 p. m. in Mason,
Temple. Olenn C. Nile, M. A.; C. A,
ViSbert, secretary, 340 Owes street,

MODKRJf WKIM17N OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp Wo. D?4fl,asee

every Thursday evening at 8 s'eloe
in McCornack buildinj; Cosrt aa4
Liberty streets. W. M. Persona, V.
C. ; Frank A. Turner, clerk.

WAraOMFANY
4ALEM WATEB rMTANT Offl

snrner Commereis! sad Trade street)
Bills psyabls saoathly la advaae.
Phirtie 0.

Out of 60 students in the pnnee
department of the t'nivereity of Waah-ii'SIt- on

thia year 10 are wossea.
To replscs the eld building reeeat

burned, the school district of Eaipii-a- ,

in C'oos'Jeouaty, hu voted funds 4
12,000.

cd up in Ralem.
With so mnuv nWful thl igs about to

cultural college, is iu the city today,
registering at the Marion hotel.

tSate Engineer Cupper leaves this
afternoon for Hen it with a view to
thcr investigation and .conference with

ject.

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Waited ttllk
Por Infanta auid Invalids

Healyour child's '

sick skin 'with

Resinol
The minor slrin Iron hie j u which

infants and children are subject
itching pilches, bit oi clufiu;,
rash or redness so easily develop
into seiiuus, siubtwra aE ret ions,
that every mother tliould have
Resinol Ointment onhand to check
them before they get the upper
hand. Doctors and nurses recom-
mend Resinol for this with the
utmost confidence because of its
harmless ingredients and in suc-

cess in healing eczema and similar
serious skin diseases.
JUsmot OiotiMiit is loM Sr ill drvif t.

happen to him, this morning he hastened
,a .1 f i ... .,!!

aim ull sboiit and to protection
from the coming execution, although he
missed it by leaving Fortlaud before
last Friday.

The private secretary referred the
alarmed negro to Max Oehlar, prosecut-
ing attorney. After telling his tale to
the district attornev, he was given the

i address of Sheriff Needham at the court
house.

In the menu time Dr. Byrd hnrl been
summoned and after a short conference
with the sheriff, the negro us taken to
Judge Busliey V court where Dr. Hyrd
hud a confidential conversation, and
heard all about the dire troubles that
threatened the man. '

After fully investigating the general
mental rendition of the negro, It wk
thought best to protect him from the ex-
ecution which he fancied was about to
happen, by committing him to the Ore-

gon state hospital, aud there, ho is now.

Not A Ble
mars- - the perfect
appearance of her n.

Permanent
and temporary skin
troubles are effectively

concealed, Reduces un
natural color and corrects

(treaty skins. Highly antiseptic,
used with beneficial results as

curative spent for 70 yesrs

..SOfT

1 n
low. to.

Phone
191

ArrowCOLLARS
THE BEST AT THE PRICE
CTutt, Ptaboti 4 Co., Inc., Tron, If. T.

STOP AND THINK
Can you afford to pay, approximately $75.00 for a cast steel range, when for a

few dollars more you can get a

MONROR

itfarmer m

WANTED REASON THIS MATTER OUT
Ask yourself the question: "What is my cast range going to be worth 20

years from now?

It will be worth nothing but the price of junk. A liability, not an asset.
While a Monarch will be worth at least 1-- 4 the purchase price and Ftill good
for many years of service. Prices $91.00 to $105.00.

OF COURSE
If you feel that you can't afford a Monarch we have cast ranges as good

as the market affores, not priced at inflated values, A few prices are: ,

TOLEDO ..$33.00 to $68.73
ECONOMY ...$63.00 1 $70.00
OCCIDENTAL $65.00 to $70.00

All thesa ranges have polished tops and plain nickle trimmings. We'll take
your old range in trade.

WE PAY 8c PER POUND FOR

ALL KINDS OF BLACKBER-

RIES. BRING THEM IN EVEN

IF YOU ONLY HAVE A FEW

POUNDS.
.

We fnrnteh boxes and" crates. Come

and see ns before yon sell.

We are aire in the market for canning

aaa eraporatinf apples.

Ve Want

Your

Evergreen

Blackberries
I

Ray L.

fanners $4(8 3.30

Bulla tl.23(o
Calves loru 13

Bogs
1077

Tunc of ninrkct slow
Prime mixed 2((i 20..KI

Medium mixed !9..Wo ?i

Koiigh 18..WI .

Pigs lt(H2l)
Bulk 2l4'-0."- 0

Sheet
Beccipts fiS7

Toao of market steady
Prime Inmli tl.30(u 12.30

Fair to meiliuiu lambs 11(7 11.50

Yearlings 7(o 7.7j
Wethers a 7.50

Ewes "4i7.50

MANGIS BROS.
WarehouseHigh Jid Ferry Sts.

PHONE 717

Office 542 State SL Salem, Oregon

Corner Court and '
Commercial Street

Let Us Figure On All Your Hardware Needs.
$J$Keep Them He


